
Two fi'iitiirii- li'ivo increased-
-

Eng-

land's wen! tli fortv foM.

The entire pupiilation of Tmlin ilo

not spi'inl twelve cents n luml n year
for rlutliinv.

Only of tho land of
Iilaliu nrotnkiti tip nmi there uro putts
of the lin Stote which hnve not cvi--

been surveyed.

"li for it in. lm ono of the most
timber lielts in the worlil,

embracing 4,125 srptnrn mile ami
containing J32,O00,O0O,0OO foot of
lumber.

It ie saij thnt only Mecca, in Arnbin,
nil Tliussn, in Thibet, lire now cloned

to ChriHtmn preacher, but 100 year
ago nenrly tho whole worM outside of
Europe nnd America wa thnt.

Canada La a debt of f.100,000,000,
which in about five time grenter per
capita of population thnn the debt of

the United States. Since 1878 the ex-

penditures have grown threo times as
rapidly an the population.

It seems to tho Atlanta Constitution
to be n matter of certainty that a large
number of Norwegians are making
preparations to leave Iowa and settle
in Florida, along the St Cloud Sugnr

' Holt railway, between St. Cloud and
Narcoosce.

The number of millionaire in Eng-

land in not so great a ono might be-

lieve. According to tho report of tho
income-ta- x official there are in Eng-

land eventy-on- o person with an an-

nual income of $250,000, over 1,100
draw $511,000 annually, and ouly about
10,000 linvo an income of $10,000.

The royalties of Europe patronize
tho bicycle with as much energy a the
boys of America. Tho King of the
Belgian exercises upon ono daily,
little Queen Wilholminu ride one
when h) is at her enstlo of Hot
and the Czarowitz, Princes Waldemar
and Carl of Denmark and 1'rinces
Oeorgo and Nicola of Orceco are all
cyclists. Tho bieyclo of tho Khe-

dive of Egypt is a gorgeous mechine,
almost entirely covered with silver
plating.

According to M. Eiffel, the cost in
lives of any great engineering work
can be estimated at least a accurately
as tho cost in money. "It ha been
ascertained." he says, "by statistical
observation that in engineering enter-
prises one man is killed for every
$200,000 spent on the work. . If yon
Lave to build a bridge at a cost of
$20,000,000, you know that you will
kill 100 workmen." This statement,
while rather an ingenious ono, is not,
it is stntod, borne out by facts. Take
the Eiffel tower, for example. One
million three hundred thousand dol-

lars' worth cost only four live. The
Forth bridge, on the other hand, a

contemporary points ont, cost $!t,000,-00-

while the live of flfty-tiv- e men
were sacrificed in connection with its
construction.

According to a recent dispatch from
St. Petersburg, the wild camel has
been discovered in large number in
that portion of Asia which lies between
Lobnor and Snjny. This will dispose
of the doubts that have hitherto pre.
vailed on the question as to whether
tho "ship of the desert" really exists
in an untamed condition. From time
immemorial two species of tamo camel
have boon in use, namely, that known
as tho dromedary, with only one
hump, and found in India, Arabia ami
Africa, while the one with two humps
is met with in Central Asia, Persia and
the south of Russia, Both species
figure in the sculptures of Assyria,
and are mentioned in the oldest books
of the Biblo, but always as domestic
nnimnls, aud no traoe exists of their
being drafted from their savage state
into civilized life. Indeed, it . has
been generally supposed that the
camel never existed otherwise than as

beast of burden, and the few speci-
mens of wild dromedaries which have
hitherto been secured by travellers
ami hunters have been regarded as
merely some of the domestic species
that had reverted to the freedom of
barbarism. Zoologically apeakiug,
the newly discovered wild camel of
Lobnor does not differ widely from
the domesticated animal, except that
there is almost an entire lack of hump,
and that its BBguoity and senses are
developed to a most remarkable de-

gree of keenness. Aud, whereas, we
have hitherto been oocustomod to as
sociate this animal with idtta of the
torrid heat of the African and Arabian
deserts, it would appear that it thrives
nowhere so well as in the coldest por
tiou of Siberia, suffering no iucon
venionoe eveu from the most severe
winters, when . the thermomtter is
inauy decrees below zero.

V

THE CONDITION OF TRADE.

CONFLICTING AFFAIRS.

Improvement Shown in Some Lines and
imllnest In Others.

It. (. Dim. A Co'. Weekly Review ot
Trade, says: 4 Plenty ot material for en.
rnurnKcnvM anil alto for discouragement
rnn bo found by those who seek that and
nothing else. Hut business men who wsnt tn
see the situation exactly a It I, find ac-

count so far conflicting thnt It I dim-cul- y

to strike a hnlnnce. In those depart-
ment of industry and trade In which the de-

ferred business andjthe demand for replenish-
ment ol storks have not been exhausted there
Is obvious Improvement and In some tho
huslne Is not only larger thnn Inst year, but
larger than two yenm ago. In others the

nl the temporary demand ha
brought disappointment, because It wa
smaller thnn wn expected.

In tun aggregate "ustnes is about a lentn
larger thnn lust year, but still (nil about 25
per cent, tielnw a (till volume (or the season.
I he Iron business, alter II great Increase ol
output Inst month shows disappointing weak--

at nil Eastern and Central market, with
consumption not large enough to keep (airly
employed tht mill in operation. Ilessemnr
rtu i lower, t vii. ao. at rntsonrg and ins
business In most manufactured products there
and lit Philadelphia is generally dona at
some concession. Wire rod nnd nnll and
barbed w ire are weaker, and steel billet and
bars a shado lower. In the minor metals
speculation has advanced both tin and cop
per a little, hut without evidence ot increas-
ing consumption.

In boots and shoes the demand continues
large, with many sale from stocks and
orders fur ipilck delivery, and other Indica-
tions thnt repliuisliment of stocks is not yet
completed.

A Inrge miction sale of silks ha HI ilted In
satisfactory prices. The demand tor woolen
dress goods Is hotter, nnd tho hnlf dexen con-
cerns making ulny diagonals are probably
oversold, out in most lines inn wuoieu uusi-m--

Is restricted, anil alter what remained of
several months' demand was crowded into
a few weeks the trafllc Is disappointing.

breadstuff wem wenker. While lower
estimates of corn arn commonly accepted. tho
price fell S1 cents, and men are reasoning
that If the oftlclnl istlmnteof wheat has been
found 100.000,000 I ush ds out of the way the
corn estimate may err 4iH),000,000 or 500,000-00- 0

bushel.
Cotton declined 3 1(1, nnd for Hoplember

delivery the price Is tho lowest on record for
tnnnv years with a growing belief thnt the
crop, Irrespective of the heavy stock in sight
will prove more than enough for the world's
consumption.

llallrond earning lor tno nrst week in
September were 6.4 per cent, smaller thnn
Inst year and for the month as far a reported
4.11 percent, less than In lsii.1 nnd 14.7 per
cent, less thnn in 1802.

Failure in two week of Beptemlier show
liabilities ot only 2.8tl7.764, at which tW9.-71(- 1

were of manufacturing and frl,796,04H of
trading concerns. Failures during the week
have leen 212 In the t'liltcd States, agnlnst

1 Inst year, and in Canada 48 against 40
Inst year.

A GREAT FIRE IN PORTLAND.
Two Hundred Freight Cara and Docks

Destroyed'
The most disastrous fire In the history of

Portland, Oro.,broke out at 4:30 Sunday after-
noon In the dock of tho Pacific (.'oast elevator
company, and raged for three hours, destroy-
ing property vnlued at nearly (1,600,000.
W hen the Are engines arrived the (Ire was be-
yond control, and hnlf an hour from the time
it started the docks for half a mile were on
Ore. Nothing could be done but to let the
tire burn Itself out.

The elevator contained nearly hnlf a million
bushels of wheat l'he new plant of the
Portland (leneral electrie company, which
had Just arrived from I.ynn. Mass., was stand-
ing in the yards of tho Terminal company on
the cars, not having been unloaded. The
plant occupied the entire train am) the ma-
chinery was of the mcsl expensive kind, most
of which wns destroyed. Two hundred
freight cars, HO of which were londid. wore
destroyed. The Oregon railroad and Naviga-
tion docks held 1A00 tons of freight, consist-
ing of wool, salmon, generni merchandise
cement, all of which was destroyed. There
were stored oa the dock aliont 13,000 canes of
salmon from the Lower Columbia rlvor and
l'ugent Sotind.nwniting shipment to the east.
If wns valued at about 40.000 and was partly
insured.

The large steamboat Wilamette Chief,
moored at the yard, took fire and wa burned.
She wns used as a towlont and valued at
about l45,000. Three men are supposed to
have perished In the elevator, Charles Ander-
son, a man named Drown nnd one named
Muirv were seen at nn upper window of tho
el vntor, and It is thought they were all burn-
ed.

TWO MILLI0NPRAY1NG.
New York City a Fraysr Center for the

Lsague of the Sacred Heart.
From a building In West Sixteenth street,

New York, the prayers of 2,000,000 people of
the United States will be directed from now
on. The 2,000,000 people are the members in
this country ot ApoMleshlp of Prayer or
League ol the Sacred Heart, a Catholic relig-ou- s

organization which has a membership
of 2,0uO,0UO. Ilev. J. Wynne, a Jesuit father
is in charge. He has a staff of 14 priests to
assist lilm. New iork city will beoonie a
prayer center and i he headquarter of the
Apostleshlp of Prayer forms a conspicuous
addition to the Jesuit community gathered
around the St. Francis Xuvier'e College.

This brunch of the league la Interesting
Itseit in the work ol Faiher liurke among the
eoloreil oeople aud striving to spread devo-
tion to the Sacred Heurtikmong them. It has
lately taken up an entirely new Held, that el
Introducing the gams, devotion among em-
ployes of railroads aud propagating the
league among ttie sailors ot the lulled Htntei
navy. T he league's motto Is "Thy Kingdom
Come," and It has a special object of prayer
each month designate by the Pops himself.

MONKEYS CAN SMOKE.
The Discovery Ifad by Mischievous Boys

at Paris.
Can monkeys smoke? la a question which

may now be answered In the affirmative.
The discovery was made at the Jardln des
Plantes In Paris by a band ot mlsoblevous ur-

chins, who freely distributed to the occupants
ot the monkey bouses cigarettes. They took
to the weed very kindly and puffed away to
the great delight of the boys, uutil the advent
of the dismayed keepers, and the subsequent
appearance of the lads at the police station
proved to theiu that mankind Mill means to
maintain a monopolyas regards the consump-
tion of tobacco,

CZAR OF RUSSIASTRICKEN.
He Is Recovering Prom an Apoplectlo

Pit.
A dispatch from Vienna says tkut the Crar

was recently stricken with an apopleotle fit
and arrived at Rpsla In so weak a oouiiitlon
that be had to be carried out of the railway
car.

An official dlspatoh from Ht. Petersburg
dated Saturday says aulhoratlve advices
from Hpala state that the Czar has brooms
much better aud would probubly Hurt for theCrimea, Muuday.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS.

It Is announced that Braril propose to
raise a loan of 3,000,000.

Sovcral hundred Hebrew hatters nro on
strike at Newnrk, N. i.

The doctors have decided that there Is
no med nf a further operation on Mr.
Gladstone's eyi.

The Italians of New 1irk Thursday cele-
brated tho twenty-fourt- h annlvnrsary of the
unity of the kingdom of Italy.

The bark Albemarle, bound from Baltimore
to St, Johns, wa burned at ses, Tho crew
wns picked up and landed at Bermuda.

The Government of Mexico ha requested
a Spanish shipbuilding firm to furnish plana
for the construction of 12 r.

Two girl ot Iphne, Ala., are said to have
fought a duel far the hand of a Swedish sailor
Both girls were mortally wounded.

The Htoiieboro, Pa., coal mine resumed
Thursday after a strike of ten months'

The Jnn have captured all the troops
Innded at the month of the Yalu.and say that
the treasure captured at l'lng Vang amounts
to 3,000,000.

John Poynter wa hanged at Fort Smith,
Ark., Thursday, for the murder of William
Boldiag and F.dward Vandlver In February
last.

Mr. Annie A. Mnyhoofer. of F.ast Ht.I.ottl
who wa shot Monday by her brother-in-la-

Henry Gardner, who aftorward committed
suicide, died Thursday.

A strike Is threatened on the Missouri
railroad on account of the discharge of a
number of engineer and firemen who are
aid to have been In sympathy with the Debt
trikers.

The board of director of tho Adams Ex- -

press Company Thursday accepted the resig-

nation of President Snnford, at New York
and elected Mr. I.. C. Weir, of Cincinnati, In
bis stead.

The boiler of a sawmill at Pine BlulT, Ark.,
blew up Thursday, demolishing thn mill.
A negro named Ward had hi head blown
off, nnd several unknown men, white nnd
colored, were Initially injured.

Anton Palltschnk, lately consul-gener- of
Austria at New York, bo been dismissed In
ilisgraeo for extortion from exhibitors at
he World's fair at Chicago nnd embezzle

ment.

Tho montimont to Maj. John Andre nt
I'appnn, N. Y., erected In 1885 by Cyrus W.

Fields, after being blown up by dynnmlte on
two occasions by citizens opposed te it, has
again been raised on It pedestal.

It Is reported at Kan Francisco thnt the
Rrltlsh ship Senegal went to the bottom ot
the Paciflo about longtltudo 30.17 north and
longtlttide 119.08 west. Twenty-nin- e people
were drowned.

The town of l.eroy, Minn., I reported to
have been partially ruined by a cyclone lnti
Friday evening. Three people are said to
have been killed and the eastern part of the
town Is badly wrecked.

Gov. McKlnley Is conflnd to his room by
illne and may possibly be unable to fill the
engagements to make political speeches in
Indiana, Illinois and Ohio next week. A re
arrangement of the dale ot these meetings,
which Is to be made, waits upon bis recovery.

lr. C. Mcintosh, the correspondent in a
sensational divorce suit in which J, Jenkins,
of Sheriff, Ark., Is plantiff, was Thursday at
thnt place, filled with buckshot and Instant-
ly killed by Jenkins, while standing among a
crowd ot people.

The Ttlverslde Iron Work strike nt Wheel-

ing, W, Va,, was satisfactorily adjusted
T hursday. A committee of thn men held a
conference with Manager Hearne, and all
departments resumed Friday. The basis of
settlement was held In confidence.

A 0 cents conscience contribution from a
boy who addresses his letter "His Majesty,
President Cleveland;" has been received at
the Treasury Department. The boy states
that be United States stamps and Is

now sorry for it.

Secretary Carlisle wa Thursday served
with the papers at Washington in the man-

damus proceeding brought by the Miles
Planting and manufacturing Company In
Louisiana to compel the inspection of their
plnnt under the bounty provision of tho

law.

At a meeting In New York Thursday the
stockholders of tho New Y'ork k New Jersey
Bridge Company decided to submit a plan
for a 2,000-fo- cautllever bridge to tho wai
department, as the cousentus ol the rail-

road authorities Is against the use of a sus-

pension bridge.

Negroes ot Texas niado a contract with the
Mexican government for the colonization of
rich lands In the northern part of Mexico and
were about to nettle with a number of families
when strong opposition developed among
the Mexicans and an effort will be made to
prevent their coming.

The Democrats of Ohio have nominated
the following ticket: Secretary ot State,
Milton Turner, ot Guernsey; Judge of the
supreme court, James D. Ermston, ot Hamil-
ton; Member of the Board ot Public Works,
Harry B. Keffer, ot Tuscarawas; State com-

missioner of common schools, Dr. J.A.Leechf
of Franklin.

"OLD SHADY" DEAD- -

Oen. Sherman's Faithlul Body Servant
Psaasa Away.

Blakely Purant, familiarity known as "Old
Shady," died Wednesday at bis borne nt
Grand Forks, North Dakota. Ha was the
body servant of Oen. Sherman during the
rebellion and was feelingly mentioned In tht
latter' memoirs. Ht sua the "Old Shady"
of the familiar war melody.

Almost tb last trip he took from home wns
when he went to St. Louis to attend the fun-
eral ol his old master. Sherman has shown
hit regard for his colored servaut in many
ways, and had often visited bin to his Grand
Fork home. The deceased was highly
respected for bis estimable qualities.

Terrible Ternado.
On Saturday night lust a terrllllo tornado

swept over the towu of Aigoua, In Kossuth
county, la., causing great l as of life aud de-

struction of property. The storm was one of
ludescrlablu grandeur. A funnel shaped
cloud of inky tluuknes swept aloug to Ilia
northeast, iliumlun'ed by almost continuous
flashes of lightning, and a roar of thunder
that was deep and long. There were lt fun-

erals at Algonaou r'uuday, audcottlna for the
dead were piled '.' t.t every stntiou.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What Is Transpiring the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

ronrto.
The leep.Water-Wn- y convention at

Toronto llimly attended.
Fight warship are nld to have been lost

In the receut naval battle between the Japan
ese ana mucsv.

Dr. Don J. M. Yrlgoyen. Peru's representa-
tive at Washington, announces the defeat of
tho rebels.

-

rtnrs, accioests, rATALiTtES, etc
The steamer Namyong stink with Its crew

of 17 men on Carlmata straits.

Bovs started a trolley ear down a hill at
Cleveland; It rau Into a motor and William
Sherrington was fatally hurt.

By the explosion of a burning oil ear on
the Omaha railroad t Hudson, Wis., seven
persons were bsdly burned, some It is thought
fatally.

Mrs. F.llzabclh Beck, aged 60, and Mr.
Snruh Weber, were struck by a switch engine
nt Cleveland. The former wns killed and the
latter will die.

WASHISrtToS.
Another bntch ot 12 clerk hns been dis-

missed from the treasury department at
Washington under the Dockery law.

The government ha decided to accept the
new dynamite gun battery at Sandy Hook, N.
V., and will pay thn Pneumatic, dynnmlte
company (IliO.OW) therefor.

It is said that Secretary Carlisle has
the resignation of Jeremiah

O'ltourke, supervising architect of the Treas-
ury.

The net cash In the national treasury at the
close of business Monday was H'itl,(i40.i;'.iM, of
which t57,4:ll,351 represented the gold re-

serve.

raiMrs AND ritXALTIK.
At Spokane, Wash., Mrs. Helen Orler wa

found guilty of polsonlug her sixth husband.

George nellly. aged r4, a n

committed suicide. Cause not
known.

Samuel Johnson, a negro, of Solmn, Aln.,
sold himself Into slavery there for 423 cash
to Col. Stark Oliver.

Five burglar, aged from 0 to 13 year, and
all colored were Jailed at Sprlnglleld, Mo.
They confessed to cracking a safe and secur-
ing G00.

Andrew Howland, a prominent citizen, of
Thointon, Conn., Is under arrest for at-

tempting to murder hi wile, who objected to
bis attentions to a servant.

CAPITAL AND LABOS.

A Inrge tin plate plnnt will be erected at
Youngstown, O.

The Itncky mountain oil company hns sus-
pended operations; another victory for tho
Standard.

Three hundred employe of the Benning-
ton, Vt., woolen mill are on a strike for a
restoration ot wages.

M. Levy A Co., manufacturer of child-
ren's clothing at New York, have fulled. Lia-
bilities 1 50,000; assets 25,000.

The spinner and weavers' strike at Fall
Illverls growing and 38 000 textile opera
tives are now out in tuai city.

Three thousnnd shirt makers In New York,
encouraged by the success of the eoat and
clonkmnkcrs in getting better hours and puy,
will likely strike.

J. C. Nledrlnghaus, the Rt. Louis Republi-
can and tin plate manufacturer, say hi em-

ployes can work under the new tariff at tue
old rate of wages until January at least.

Execution for 1 14.000 were Issued agnlnst
James S. Cochran It Ilro., yarn Hpiiiuer,.
of Philadelphia. The firm clams to be sol-
vent.

At thn Carpetners'nntlonnl union In Indian
apolis Tuesday, President Trenor said lahor
organizations have failed of their duty
through striving to control the supply of
labor instead of trying to increase the de-
mand for It.

The Mnssey Manufacturing company, of
Toronto, employing 2,000 men, ha deter-
mined to move its factory to the t'nlted States
nnd Is looking for a site near Ningarn Fall.
Mr. H. A. Massey tellt a reporter that it is the
new tariff that ha attracted hitu to these
shores.

UISI Et.LANEOrS.
McKinley has appointment to speak In five

states, ana in more wnut utra.
The vintage of California ha begun,

auu ine crops will ue ueiow ine average.

Hon. Wm. C. Whltnnv sailed Wednesday
from Liverpool for New York ou thoMaJestlu.

Wnshlngton Republicans begau their statu
convention Weduesday at Spoknue, but did
notning oi interest.

Patrick O'Luary. husband of the woman
whose cow kicked over the lamp mat burned
cincngo in 1H71, (lieu there Saturday.

Ou Wednesday afternoon Allx trotted a
, mile at Unlesburg. III., in XM!t, healing the

recoru ol Miucy iiauks by ol a
second. Allx is now queen.

The Germnn Roman Catholic, vercln
Its annual convention lu New York.

Weduesday, aud received a telegram froui
Rome announcing the Pope's blessing.

The Republicans of New York have nomi-
nated Levi P. Morion for governor, and
Charles T. Saxtou for lieutenant gover-
nor.

The 70th annual session of the Odd Fel-
lows' Hoverign Grand Lodge opened at
Chattauooga Mouday aud will continue Ave
days.

Land baa been purchased ou which to
erect a great hotel at Riverside, N. Y.,
opposite the tomb of Geo. Grant, to cost
ti.000,000.

The most distinguished Masoulo body in
the United States, the supreme couuull of
sovereign grand Inspectors general, of the
thirty-thir- d degree, Scottish rites, wont Into
convention in BostouTncsduy,

The two hundred nnd sixty-fourt- h anniver-
sary ol the settlement of Boston was observed
Monday. Governor Greeuhugle reculved from
Washington, the battle lings of the Fifteenth
Nineteenth, Twenty-thir- d and llftb regiments
of Massachusetts lufautrv.captured ou south-
ern battle Holds.

Woman a Odd Fel'ows,
The third day's session of the Sovereign

(Irsud Lodge, 1. O. O. 1'.. wus opened Thurs-
day muruiug aud legislation on the admission
ot women to the order through the Itebukah
Lodge came next. The WW legislation ts

all Odd Follows and wives aud all white
women over 18 years of age who "believe in
ibe Ruler of the t'uiverse.". Formerly only
the wives of Odd Fellow were admitted.

Beady to Fight Franc.
The Hoves of Muduguscar expects a wat

with Franco aud uro actively arming and
constructing formications. The natives are
being urged to resist the French to the death.
Cases of outruue aud pillage of French citi-te- nt

are of.dully occurrence.

LAND CAVING IN.

It Kansas Bottomless? Farmer Are
Alarmed.

Land Is caving In lu the vicinity of tho
junction of Harvey, Butler, and Marlon
counties. Great excitement prevails, nnd
mnny people are getting away. Near White-Wat-

on tho farm of Thomas Esslngton an
area ot 40 to 00 (net stink a to depth of 2 feet,
nnd when a man wns let down Into the hole
his weight alone sunk it nearly three feet
more.

About the same moment an area of seven
feet square sunk nt Plum Grave a depth of
35 feet. This wns on tho farm of Sid Jones,
the sliding In carrying In a threshing ma-
chine. Water poured into the hole from un-
derground till It filled nenrly to the top, but
the hole nt Whitewater Is still dry, though 11

Is supposed thnt the eavrd-l- n earth Is resting
on a vast body of water. Both places are 7 or
n mnes apart.

At Aunelyn. some miles from Whitewater.
there were several small cave-In- ranging In
depth from 6 lo 40 feet. Not long since a man
was digging a well In the vicinity or Plum
Grave, nnd when he nnd reached a depth ol
26 feet, the drill shot Into an apparent vncu
um, anu could not ne recovered.

PRESIDENT NUNEZ DEAD.

Columbia' Executive Had a Most Re
markable Public Career.

It Is officially announced that Dr. Rafael
Nunez, president of the republic of Columbia
died on Tuesday morning. September 18, ol
gnstrlo fever.

Nunez was born nt Cnrthngena. on Sent.
2t, lH'i.l. He gradunted at the I nlverslty of
Cnrthngena, in 1HS0. and was elected to Con-
gress for thn province ot Pnnnma In 1H51.
From thnt time Be wa constantly In public
life. In 1SH3 he came to Now York and later
went to Europe as Columbian consul nt
Havre, Ho returned to Columbia In 1H73,
having been elected senator. He was four times
elected president. He was confronted by n
rebellion in 1HB4 but I'nlted States marines In
Panama helped hltn put down the revolt.

President Nunez was m ncrallv regarded as
I'd ablest and most a rlotlo statesman of
the Republic. His resilience In the I'nlted
States ns a consular officer year ngo had
given him a close acqiiaintenen with tho nf.
Inlrs ol till goreriimeat, and no Had used his
Inlluence to model his own government utter
thnt of the I'nlted States. The vlee. presi-
dent will remain in control to the end of thn

term for which President Nunez was
elected In 1W2.

ODD FELLOWS CONVENTION.

Attendance at Chattanooga not as Large
a Expected.

The Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fel
lows is In session this week at Chattanooga,
l'cnn. The members of It met Monday morn-

ing at Lookout Inn nnd were welcomed by
the governor ol Ten .eseo, and the mayor of
Chattauooga. T he grand parade took place
runsdny.

The attendance has fallen greatly below the
expectations of those who have had the ar-

rangements for their entertulument In hand.
About nou visitors nave so tar registered; anu
It Is believed thnt not more than 2.000
were there. The failure of the railroads to
give a satisfactory rate is said by the people
to be the cause of the light attendance.

At the business sesslou Representative
Morris, ot Keutueky, nominated Grand Sire
John W. Stebbens.ot Maryland, and he was
unanimously elected. For the office of depu-
ty grand sire Fred Cnrleton, of Texas, was
elected, Theodore Rosa, of New Jersey, was
unanimously grnud secretary, nnd
Isaac Sheppard, of Pennsylvania, treasurer.
The next convention will be held In Atlantic
City.

C0NVENTI0N0F MOTHERS.

The Novel Idea Chicago I About to
Spring on the Public

Formal announcement has been made ot a
unique and notable gathering, the first of the
kind ever held lu America a convocation ot
mothers. The convocation will be held In
Chicago under the auspices of Chicago Kin
deranrten College, beglnulnu September 25
and ending September 27. Special railroad
rates have linen granted aud n Inrge attend
ance It expected, delegates being looked for
from as far nwuy as rornana, .vie.

The gathering is the outcouieot much earn
est discussion by kindergarten teachers
throughout the country. The meeting is
culled primarily for mothers who feel their
inability lo do the uigsrst woric wnu can
dren without special training. The couvoca
Hon will, It Is expected be quite as valuable
to primary teachers, Bundny-tchu- workers
and uil who wish to be helptul to little chil
dren. A number of leading iiivsicihlo, edu
enters and others well uualilled to speak
upon the subjects tn be considered will take
part lu tue proceedings.

A WOMAN'S IMPRISONMENT.

Found Locked in the Basement of a West
Virginia Court-Hous- t.

The new Court bouse In Harrison county,
W. Vs., is an Imposing structure ot stone aud
brick. In the basement are offices of various
kinds nnd a number of large rooms, which
sre used for storage. From one of these lab
ler rooms came a day or two ago a maniacal
yell Just after the adjournment of court.
Parties Investigated, and tuuud the noise
came from a room securely locked. Alter
ume time an entrance wus made nnd a

beautiful woniun about thirty was found all
alone. she said she was fiom Braxton
county, aud bad becu there three weeks but
refused to tell her name, or explain how she
ciiiiiii there, bile was inmost in convulsions
when found, speculation Is rile and tho little
town oi ciumsuurg una u souhuuuu wuicu
promises, when the County Court concludes
Us investigation, to develop some interest
ing particulars. Names are wltueld until do-

Veiupemeuts justny tueir use.

THE TRAVELING KAISER
William of Germany Cover a Great

Deal of Ground.
Kaiser Wllhelm bus not kept still during

the past year. A calculation has been made
showing where he spent his time since
August 15, 1803. He was In Berlin or Pots
dam let) days, and traveliug the other Hit).
He gave 27 day to the maneuvers and re.
views In 12 different places from, Kiel and
Salzwedel to Stuttgart, Htraseburg aud Melz;he
went for state ceremonies to Hchwerio, to
uremen. io uresueu, to i onurg tor tn fun
eral of Duke Earnest, and again for the wed.
dlug of the Grand Duke of Hesse; he was
nuuitug in Hungary, Hwedcn, Wurtamhurg,
Upper Silesia and Baden: his trin to AuI.rzU
including his stay in Pola. Venice, and
Vienna, took three weeks; and he has gone to
the North Fjord and to Euglaud. Altogether
inn emperor traveled by land aud water 18,'
ifcu uiiiee iu ouu yeur.

RUSHINGJNSUGAR.
The Custom Record in Fhiladelphii

Broken for a Single Day,
The coffers of the Uulti d States sub-tre- a

sury in Philadelphia were swelled Friday by

the paymeut of 01,3iW !mm augur dtitie?
alone. It was on one invoice which was foi
W. J. Mol'anan.' The a a- - was Imported
from Java and was bi ought here ou the
steamer Furtuun. This is the largest amount
ol money received ou any oue couslgumeut
since Collector Read euterud upou bis duties
lit Philadelphia.

A DROP OF 15 FEET.
Fifteen Boys Injured, One Fatally, by the

Breaking of a Platform.
A largo top plntform of nn outside stair-

way, on Vogt block gave way at Akron. ().,
Wednesday night, under the weight of n
crowd of young men waiting to gain en
traneo to nnentertnlnmont. precipitating all
to the ground. 15 feet below. Arthur Don-npl- e

had both legs and ono rib broken and is
Internally injured, will die. Four others hnd
legs broken. nnd nil sustained severe bruises.

Murdered His Young Wifa.
F.arly Friday Annie Ilouianl, aged 20 yenrs,

wns shot and killed by her hustmnd. Vitro, in
the tenement No. 2!l!l Molt street, New York
city, next to the rear entrance of police head-
quarters. The murderer escaped.

MAHK15T8.
riTTSIH'ltO.

(THE WHOLESALE rait'E ASE OIVES BELOW)

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT No- 1 Red t M ( I B5

No. 2 Red 58 54
CORN No. 3 Yellow, ear... 6.1 let

High Mixed, enr f.8
No. 2 Yellow, f helled 62 68

OATS No. 1 White 85 Stl
No. 2 White 84 8!
No. 8 White 88 84.
Mixed 81 32

IlYK No. I t3 (1
No. 2 Western, new 62 68
I.Ol'H-Fan- cy Winter pat. 8 50 8 75
Fancy Spring patents 8 6) 8 70
Fancy Straight Winter 2 75 8 0O
XXX linkers 2 50 2 7i
live flour 8 10 8 2!

HAY- - Baled, No. 1 Tltn'y... II 50 12 00-1-

Baled, No. a Timothy .... 10 00 75
Mixed Clover 10 BO II 00
Timothy from country.. .. 15 00 III IH

FF.K.D -- No. 1 W h Md, ton.. 17 50 18 0(s
No. 2 White Middlings.... It) 50 17 no
Brown Middlings III H) Hi 6 J
Ilran. hulk 15 23 15 75

1 RAW-Wh- eat 5 00 6 25
Oat 5 23 6 bit

Ibllry Products.
Bt'TTER-F.lg- ln Creamery. $ 27 fip 28

fancy creamery 2 x4
Fancy Country Roll l 20
Low grade nnd cooking... 12 15

Cll KIOSK-Ohi- o, now 10 Hl'4'
New lork, new 11 II',.
Wisconsin Swiss 1; 1R-- ,

Limhiirger, new make.... H' 10

Fruit and Vegetables.
APPLES-Fanc- y, Vbbl.... 2 75 9 00--

WATKlt.MKLO.S- S-
Oeortrta. each 8 12

12 15
8 10

J 73 2 01)

1 50 1 73

2 50 8 00
1 00 1 25
2 75 8 00

2 00 2 25
1 25 1 60
1 20 1 40
1 73 2 OU

2 50 3 to
1 40 1 50

5

1 73 2 0)
2 13 2 23

1 23 I 50

61) 6f

60 AH f no
25 60
40 45
10 15
12 U i
14 15
11 12
17 18

63 60
41 45
33 40

GRAPES
Concords, b basket.,

do basket..
PEACHES -

PF.ARS- -

do per bu
Seckels tier bid

PLUMS
i'amsou per bu
Gr- - n guges per bu
Large blue, per bu
Prunes, tier hn

CANTKI.OUPEH
Ann Arundel, per ug bbl.

DEANS -- screened per bu
Lima, lb

POTAIOES
Flue State, on track, bbl..
From store, bbl

AliBAGE
Hotiin irmvn. Iilil

ONIONS
Yellow, per bu

Poultry, fctc.
Live Chickens, Vpalr....i
Spring Chickens
l ive Dusks, V pair
Dressed Ducks, V lb
Dressed Chickens, lb. mix

" " young select
Dressed Turkeys, V lb. . . .

EGGS- - Pa. nnd Ohio fresh..
FEATHERS

Extra LlveOeesn, t lb
No. 1 Ex. Live Geese, V lu
Couutry, large, packed.,,.

Miscellaneous.
PF.r.Dfl-Clo- ver, 62 lbs C 60 II 63

Timothy, prime 2 HO 2 H5
ltliu. CruM. 1 40 i nn

RAGS Country mixed..
tiu.NtY vtuite Clover iu ii

Biickwhent It I J
MAPI. V. HVItl'P Vow 7.1 1(11
I 11 'lit Country .sweet, bid. (1 0) II 60

CINCINNATI.
FLOt'R 4 3 55 ft 2 63
WHKAT No. 2 Red 5 J
RIE-N- n. 2 61
CORN Mixed ' 64
OATH 8J
EGGS 1.1

BUTTER -- Ohio Creamery.. HI 24

I'll ll.AIIKI.ril I A.
FLOUR 3 50 8 !5
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Red 67 '
l'llllMVo i Mlvxl ril III.'
OATS -- No. 2 White.'. 83
lib 1 1 Lit -- creamery, extra. 24
Mitis ra. nrsia lef

m:w vmtK.
r Attn It.. a nr ii i iiiKius ouj 4 15
WHKAT-N- o.a KeU 68
it i r. iin 62
I IMl.l - .U. J Uf tH4'
OATH WliileWrwtni 87;
Ii 'l"l' L" 11 ...........
I.O 1 icii i tiiiiii-- i v ..... 24 ;
EGGS - State aud l'cnn HI''

Cattle Market Reports.
-

t n..tn mnlil ttt ii. w ..,...,.. i:- - .1.1

lltnj ore mild ot nef trritjltl, thai it 20 fii-- f ui nt
(ijt itrrfillt) tt' front fire inuifltl. i are
lui'i yiuxt tn tit is ttvf irri'jni tn iiiitntttijtip.i

Vritlrul tttork Yanl l'ilt'trtj, J'a,

CATTI.E.
Extra, 1,450 to l.flOOIt 3 Wti b 60
Prime, l.:i(K) to 140011, 4 7uYe I )
Good, 1,20') to I.IKHIII. 4 .Wo 4 70
Tidy, 1.050 to l.l.Vllt 3 7(iri4 15
Fair. 900 to 1,0001b 8 Wc 3 40
Common, 70 to 9,00 It 2 Our. 2 73

Hons.
Heavy Philadelphia 6 iCCt ti 30
Common to fair Yorkers aud plgs6 0jft 3 76
Grussers , 6 4'e .', 5!)
Roughs and stags 4 0or 3 23

SHEEP.
Prime, 03 to 1 0011 3 3S 3 3)
Good. 85 to DOIb 3 Mom :) 10
Fnlr, 70 to 80tt 1 23 1 t

Common. 63 to 701b 60fo 1 00
Sprlug Lambs i uWa 4 73
Veal Calves. 4 5 (a 0)
Heavy calves lOWiO)

Chicago Cattle Market steady; common
to extra steers, 3.00ro H.H.1; eow and I nils,
1.36A8.50: ttockers and feeders, 2.0OA3.MO;
calves, 2.'i.V 3.60. Hogs Market steady;
heavy, B.KUfc'6. 40: common to choice mixed,
S.MKa 6.20; choice assorted, 6.8 If (1.00: light,

.60C B.00; pigs, 3.606.5.65. Sheep Market
linn and 10ft 15c higher; inferior to choice,
l.ooro ;i.50; lumhs, i.5or 4.35.

Cincinnati Hogs Select shippers, D.ISra)
6.25; select butchers, 5.D5ft.600: fair to good
packers, 5.3.Vs 5.!K); f.lr to good, 3.2.')lo .VsO;
common and rough, 4.!M)(a3.:)0. Cuttle-Go- od

shippers, 4.25&5.00; good to choice,
4.00(S 4.50; fair to medium, .'1.2 Viu:l.! I; 1,

2.25(ii 1.00. L vnb - F.xtrm, 4.35: good
to choice, A. 50 4.2); ooumwa to fair, J.UOOO
3.20.

- -

Th Petroleum Murket
Oil City, Pa. -- Petroleum dull. O toler

options uuchanged ut S2'i bid. National
Transit runs, 7H.t7 barrels; shipments,

barrels. Ruckeyo run, O.'.Oi Lurr-ds- :

shipmeuts, 43.4UJ burrel.


